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INJURED HER KNEE

Charles H. Bradley Seriously 111.
Charles H. Bradley of Windham
Road, who baa been Buffering from
for the past six weeks,
heart trouble
shows no-- improvement. A Hartford
specialist was called Saturday in consultation on the case.
Laundry Company Inoorporates,
The Watts Laundry Machinery company of Windham has filed Its certificate of organization: William P. Jordan Is president, Henry A. Bughee Is
vice president and John E. Brick is

?
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Kramer, Mt. and Mrs. John Gager,
Harold Gager, Mrs. Fannie Anthony,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hillhouse. After
the dinner whist was enjoyed,
SALOONS OF WILLIMANTIC
Was the Subject of Rev. W. O. Nuzum's
Address 8unday Evening at tho
Methodist Church.
.
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Meeting of Highland Grange Graded Jail For Mrs, Anna Marlon, Who Fail
ed to Leavo Town William BarSchool to Reopen Tomorrow Funard Held as Witness Short Calenneral Services for Jtmei Malta
Episcopal Mission to Open Tonight
dar Docket For Tuesday Town to
Issue Bonds of 2A4fi00 Officers of
Thirteenth Company Would Be
Ready for Service if Call Came.
Chautauqua.

There was a good attendance at the
Methodist church Sunday evening. The
pastor. Rev. W. O. Nuium, spoke on
Mr.
The Saloons of Willimantflo.
Nuzum has made a personal study of
VMIs
Mildred Wells Collides Wrth
the saloons of this city, visiting them,
Player In Basketball Game.
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No other and
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before him in the city court. Mrs. Maof Killing! y grange.
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ST center and in a collision with her
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tain Joseph Ryan Saturday and was
in the same way under the church
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gave
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Blake
when Dr. E. A.
desentenced to 30 days
and to pay
'.."pluolcily finished the game, although in town meeting to be held at the town same circumstances to the same was final in a series of illustrated travel the costs amountingIn Jail
to IIS. Since
Alexander the Great
pain. On examination by a doctor it hall Monday evening, March 20, at 8 struction.
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and the attention of officers was diof drink and died prematurely.
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Several cases of special local Inter groups, Frank
Relatives from this city were in at- of the saloon. In the state of all
Mattle Inman,
tendance at the funeral held Satur- states that for 40 years has held fast est are to be heard at the March term Gemldine Beard, Lowe.
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(Continued on Pago Eight)
clubrooms, firehouse3 that your boys
disposed of the receiving and
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CHAUTAUQUA OFFICERS.
are tempted night after night. Shame 3.30 o'clock.
on the community that permits sucn THIRTEENTH COMPANY
Walter J. Bartlett President For Sea
a thing as that. I honor the brave fire
son of July
PREPAREDNESS,
laddies, men who risk their lives to
save my property and yours. You have
The following is a list of officer
no business to allow them to have this Members of C. A. C. Would Be Ready
thing that goes to ruin their lives.
Respond Promptly if Call to Ser- of the Putnam Chautauqua. July 24- to
ai. recently elected:
That is the thing that is going to be
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Congregational
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This Is the third year of the Putnam
says:
sermon, taking for his subject What for duty, needing only the attention of Chautauqua.
year there is more
Shall I Do With Jesus? The quartette the commissary department and ample interest shownEachthan
CREX RUGS
FIBRE RUGS
the year previfrom the Congregational church, ac ammunition to make it an effective ous.
"Until recently it was claimed by
The blgirest programme yet had
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soprano.
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TRIED TO BOARD EXPRESS
;8.75 quality Sale price $1.69
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The average cup of coffee contains about 2V2 grains of
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as it was pulling out of the local sta- organization and are close to the
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caffeine.
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meetSaturday noon and had a narrow equals of regular troops. Then there
Leather Built Chair Seats in differ, tion
escape from serious injury. He was are some Spanish war veterans in the ing, with very few In attendance,
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Should the company be ordered out the town now owes is secured
When the nerves cry out, or indigestion, biliousness, headache or heart flutter
platform of the rear car and was it is not thought likely that it would notes. In place of these town bonds
swung into the air and he landed on be required to do more than replace are to be issued.
Under this arbegin
to trouble, it's time to look to the cause.
his face In the slush and ashes. He regular troops ordered from their home rangement there will bo a considerawas rendered unconscious for awhile station to the front. Purely as a spec
ble saving to tho town each year.
The votes of the special town meetand was taken in the railroad station ulative proposition, it is considered
An easy, sure way out of coffee troubles is to quit the coffee, and use
and a physician sent for. By the here that this company, in case of a ing on the matter are as follows:
time the doctor had arrived Knapp had call, might be sent to some of the
That the present selectmen of the
town
recovered and showed no signs of
and their successors in office,
sound fortifications below New Lon
other than a lacerated face. The don. to relieve regulars. The Thlr and L. II. Fuller and John G. Johnexpress does not stop
Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits $175,000
at North Wind- teenth company has had its annual son, be and are hereby appointed as
ham but he evidently forgot about that encampment
several years past at special agents of the town, for and In
when he attempted to board the train Fort Wright, for
Established 1832
Fishers Island, and pre its beralf, to borrow the sum of two
while It was in motion.
vious to that at Fort Mansfield, Napa' hundred and thirty-si- x
dolars, under
tree Point, near Watch Hill.
the provisions of section 1931. of the
Storra 'Reception Postponed.
is believed very likely that the general statutes of the state, said sum
Accuracy in accounting, courteous service,
It
At Storrs college the reception plan- membership of the local company being the amount of the present outthe pure cereal food-drlpromptness and liberality in dealing, and a
ned for the new minister. Rev. Mr. would be promptly swelled to war standing indebtedness of the town,
Dawson,
last Frtdty evening, has been strength in case there is a chance for now due and payable, in accordance
sound business policy in administering its
postponed for Tuesday night, March the company to go out. There are with appropriations of the town here14, In tho church, at 8 o'clock.
numerous brave spirits here who tofore duly made.
There are two forms of Postum. The original Postum Cereal must be boiled;
own affairs, characterize THE WINDHAM
would like nothing better than
That raid special agents are hereby
NATIONAL BANK, which aims thereby to
chance at active service, and while authorized, empowered and directed,
Brief Mention.
Instant Postum is quickly soluble in hot water, more convenient to prepare, and
inMrs. H. H. Sterry of New London there has been no word said officially for the purpose of funding said
establish with customers relations that shall
there may be a chance for them to go debtedness, to cause to be issued, sold
spent the week-en- d
In this city.
has the same rich flavour as the original Postum. Some prefer one form, some the
and delivered to tho purchaser, or
prove reciprocally permanent, pleasant and
Floyd Wlllet and Leslie Beebe of before long.
purchasers thereof, the bonds of the
Lewlston
avenue
were
SatBoston
in
other; both are free from the habit-formin- g
dnig, caffeine, or any other harmful
The Main Trouble.
town for said sum of two hundred and
profitable
urday, attending the automobile show.
thirty-si- x
anti-pr- e
One
dollars,
thousand
trouble
the
with
under
the
Rev. W. Franklin Rowley of the First paredness theory la
and
cost
the
per
substance,
cup
is
same.
about the
that Just when following provisions, conditions and
Baptist church was In Meriden Satur- economists
demon' restrictions, to wit: Said bonds shall
had finished
day attending a board meeting of the stratlng
coupon
be
impossible
war
was
bonds;
tne
that
shall bear date
State Christian Endeavor Union.
nations went to fighting.
Kansas April 1st. 1916. and shall bo each of
cc
iMrs. Herman F. Myerhardt of ProsCtty Star.
denomination
one thousand dolthe
of
pect street is entertaining her mother
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
lars, and payable to
bearer thirty
and sister, Mrs. Harvey "Whelpley and
AH boots
shoes xnanu?aciure'l years from date, or at such dates as
Mrs. Florence Gartxnim f St .Tnhna 1.1 Austialiaand
may bo stipulated In said bonds, not
are
.Amur
made
after
few;Brunswick,
to exceed thirty years, with Interest
lean lasts.
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OPENING
SPMNG MILLINERY

two-thir-

iHOOSIER

4

.Tuesday - Wednesday Thursday
March 14th to 16th

KITCHEN

You are cordially invited to attend this
formal opening of our Spring Exhibition
of the most recent fashions in exclusive
Millinery. It is a beautiful display of all
that is best in the new Spring modes.
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I LINCOLN'S

one-quar- ter
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THE H. C. MURRAY CO.

in-Ju- ry

The Windham National Bank
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